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JLANCASTEK DALLY INTELLIGENCES SATURDAY MAY "4,1884.

ftktttotef IntrlUftcnrrr
'"'AltoRDAT WVN1N0, MAT 3. H1Q4.

rrMttal Tempcraaco KefWH.
Ttui mniilt of tlio agitation or liio

i? mw'wr license question In Wilkeabarro
,,' ,)mbwt that, after duo roncctlon, Hie

" Marthas refused to grant nboutono
.' Afth of the eight Iiuntlrcil applications
'v tbore. Judge Wee, in making UiIh do- -

, f'1 clslon, eald no appeals would be heard,
' m the court had spent much tlmo In con

:f

Metering the matter. Nearly nil the new
applications were refused, and nil cases
In which it was shown that thore una
been wilful violation of the law. No
licensee wore granted to married women.
Most of the licenses donled wore asked
for in the cities and towns, already over-crowde- d

with taverns and saloons.
We commend this ozamplo to the

court hero. It shows what can be done
by the fearless and intelligent ex-

orcise of that (llsciotlonary power with
which the judges are vested, and
no part of which they can transfer to
anybody else without resorting to a cow-

ardly subterfuge or employing an extra-
judicial device. Whenever the nggregato
number of llcoused places in any com-
munity exceeds the number reasonably
needed for the accommodation of the
publlo the judges should, of tholrown
motion, call u halt and between the ap
plicants decldo which Is really best fitted
by bis character aud accommodations to
supply the publlo wants. They scarcely
make a pretense hero of doing anything
of the kind.

It is the commou rule that boyoud a
certain limit the greater number of
licenses granted, the lower the nverngo
of accommodations for the public, and
since these accommodations are, in the
present state of the law which may
not be a good law, but nevertheless
Is the law the basis of the license
grant, the judges should scrutinize them
closely, anil when they tint! that the pub
Ho will be better accommodated with
one tavern or saloon than with three
their obvious duty is to determine which
of tlireo applicants Is Attest aud to give
him alone the license. In Chester
county a town like Parkesburg,
for Instance, has one hotel and a
good one, because its proprietor can
afford to maintain It as such , in Coates
ville there are only two, both excellent ;

and other communities have them in
proportion. The liquor men ate better
satisfied than if the number was largei,
because thuy can keep better houses, and
make larger prollts ; the temperance folk
know that it is to the advantage of
their cause.

Tho number of taverns and saloons
hero is very much larger, and the quali
ty of their accommodations is inferior.
Many of them thriveonly by competition
and by pandering to a trade the encour-
agement of which works demoralization.
Villages in this county with half the
population of l'arkesburg or fourth that
of Coatesville are given three tavern
licenses without inquiry, and nonoof the
grantee.!, with such a division of the
trade, cau afford to keep a good house ;

the same is more true of saloons in the
towns. Tho remedy would be entirely
with the nouit, if it exercised disero
Mon and courage both. Tho lack of u
combination of these qualities is the
judicial infirmity that too often hinders
a wisoauii infolligeut administration of
alicensa law, which in itself Is the pro-

duct of no great wisdom.

Estopped rrom Complaint.
Tho Republicans who are lashing

themselves into a fit of virtuous imlig
nation over the ejection of Mr. l'eelle, of
Indiana, from Congress and the admis-
sion of Mr. English in his place, must
think that tiie people of the country
have very slioit memoiies, if they expect
any sympathy from them in their ejacu
latlons against the horrid Democrats,
who preferred to believe that a Democrat
rather than a Republican was elected
to a Democratio IIouso. The Itopubli
cans in the lait IIouso notoriously
used their power to Incrci-- o their
majority, and unseated Demon. its, who
they knew were fairly elected, for no
other reason than that they were Demo
crats. After settling this precedent so
flagrantly as they did, it would be too
much for them to expect the present
Democratic House not to be influenced
by it. It Is evident that If the conduct
of the Itopubllcan majority In the last
HoiiBohad been fair, Mr. Peello might
have been Riven the benefit of the doubt
as to his election aud been permitted to
retain tils seat. Thoro was a doubt
in the case, as is manifest, from
the fact that a number of Demo
crats voted against uuseating Petde.
But ho did nut have a clear claim to his
election, and the Democratic majority of
iuo House was not obliged to sent him
ou a doubtful claim, and did not. if
either nppllcant for the place w.w to
have the bouellt of the doubt,
it was the Democratic applicant, no
coidlngto Republican precedent. We
believe that one p.uty is nut Justified, by
the wroug of the other, to do wioug it-
self ; but it has a clear title given It by
itu enemies' example to glvo all liti doubt
as to the light in favor of itselt. The Ito
publicans were fairly warned when they
uuBeAtod Democrats in the hist IIouho
on tno flimsy pretext, that they might
expect their chickens homo to roost. As
we uudorstand thp English Peello
matter, English really had the majority
Of the VOtflS. :uwl tuna fiili-l- il.ifn,l
while Peelle had the better claim on the
record. If the Democratic IIouso lias
allowed Us partisanship such scope as to
Becuro the preference of the equitable
over the legal tltlo to the seat It lias con.
lined It within a very reapoclablo and
Justiuablo limit, under the Republican
example set it.

Pennsylvania has many more dis-
tinguished citizens whom alio could have
more easily spared and would have mlased
less thau Georgo Lear, gen-
eral, who died yesterday at his homo in
Doylestown. We believe lie was an
honest man, notwithstanding there was
an episode in his career as attorney gen-or- al

which the Intbllioenoeb felt
called iiion to condemn very aevorely,
and in which it Is still of the opinion
that the oonduct. of his office was very

!S,'fit A-.- - -

Indiscreet and Irregular. I3ut ho
was a man of ability, of courage,
of honor and of Integrity. For
whatever of credit and good sense
distinguished the administration of Gov.
Ilnrtranft it was very largely indebted
to him. Ho lovolted against the iron
rule of the Cameron dynasty and Ins
protest was effective, for ho was hugely
trusted by the people of his community
and by those whom housed to say would
listen and hear if ho "stood ou his front
stoop nnd shouted." Ho was a lawyer
of no mean ability aud In his personal
and social iclatioiis he was an amiable
and clever man. an excellent citizen, nnd
a warm hearted and congenial friend.

Ik the bodies of A. T. Stow.irt aud the
Earl of Crawford had been cremated tlioy
would not have been stolen.

Wiiiciiu.it the day of goucral cremation
Is near or far distant, the agitation of the
subject is drawing attention to the wrong-
fulness of strong oofflns aud brick vaults
as lecoptaclos for the dead. They hinder
the process of dissolution with no ruturn
thorofor. Tho oromatiou agitation will
have done tntioh if it puts those absurd
funeral praolicos under the ban.

Ciu.JiAiio.N in uo now notion It has
the dignity of ago. Tho Celts, Soythiaus,
Lithuraiilaus, Germans aud Soandau.iviaus
were nil cromatiouiats when lirst met with
in history. Tho system may have eom
mouded Itself to them in part because
they dwult iu a ohmato iu vi bioli tlio was
not a terror aud whore the ground was
oftcu frozen too still for easy grave dig-

ging-

Wiik n tint remarkable bauk man iced
and pilronuod by certain women of Bos-to- u,

which promised tivu per cunt, a
month on deposit, uamoto speedy gnof a
few j ears ago, It w is said that womuu
ovi.l'-ntl- had no hand fur business. Iu
view of the reo-ui- t Wall stroet disclosures
it is quite uttiirtllhd tlio slonder taper
finger of vtdiiiiiih soorn be jioiiilixl al the
man as, idio gleefully e.i)M " you're uu
other."

DAMlELIUHjl

Ifjinn it showery night tunl still.
without n sound et wurntni:.

A tnoHir liitul urirtil tliu hill,
Ami held It In tlio innrnlni;

W o were mu waked liy huln notej,
.So eliter out ilream-- i Invaded ,

Ami yet, ut ilitwn, tlmlr juilon eoAU
On tlio green sloped paraded.

W i) rnruluati tolk tint deed liugot ,
'1111 one ilny, lilly walking,

VV e. marked upon the sell s line onot
A nowd nt ,itiriitw talking,

lliey hIkmiK Ui'-l- tn mhlliiK liemU ami gry
till iriitillU s l.uittiuer ,

W him. w oil iiiluy ' they ilo nniit,
Aiul uu'tr were heiirO el ill r '

lltle ii (,rni fuiie

Lklvnu SrANHiuu. of Call- -

fornia, aud his wife, recently lost their
only mid, a youug mau utrougly disjio-e-d

towatd arohacolotcal study aud tlio pi
tronago of tlio practical arts. In memuiy
of him his parents propose to dovete tbur
lives and labors to the ettUblmhrneut and
development of au " arborotutu," in t. all
fornia, where they will plant ami cultivate
overy tree known to botany and sylviuul
turo that will grow iu the open nir , ami
with it they will eotiucot a hVdt'jm of
schools for young meu and women.

A WAsiii.virof. oorroHiioudeut of the
Maiiboiru Sentinel writes to that paper
complaining of the hideous monstrositiPH
raised at the street corners of the capital
city in the shape et brou.o Htatus and
hybrid marble bases ; aud then ho goes
on to demonstrate his illness us au ait
critic by declaring that " witii the poMi
bio exception of Clark Mills' equestrian
stattio of Geuor.il Jackson, ho knows of no
siuglo work thore that possensm the
slightest uiont, for the rli;tiret are not
only poorly oxeeutod, but the faces have
uo rebomblauco whatever to ttio original.''
Thoro are a few good outdoor statues iu
Washington, but certainly that of Jackson
is not eminent among them.

rrSttaUNAU
Kr.HiUMM) Waiid threatens to wtito a

ooufession.
8itti.no Hi i.i, is now traveling with a

side show at 50 a week.
Tiiovias II. CoN.sr.uv, fortnorly of the

llcruUI, will hereafter mauago lVuth.
Mn. MwwKLt,, a wealthy Milwaukee

biowcr, loft half a million dollars "toward
the solution of the problem of aerial nav-
igation."

Mits. Waltkh Pi buck, wife of a
wealthy coal aud iron producer el Sharpfe-vill- o,

Pa., and a dolegate to the national
couvontton, has boon thrown from her
carriage aud had her skull fractured.

Jidok IliiLKii adjourned the May
terra of the Utntod States dlstnot court
yosterday, " beoauso the appropriations
made at the last sossien of Congress have
not been sufhoiont to carry on the work of
the courts."

Pitoi- - S. A, Ha Kit, late superintendent
of the publio schools of Heading, has in.
structed his eounsol to briug suit for slau-d- or

against soveral members of the Road
Ing board of school control and others,
whom ho ohargos with haviug circulated
rojKirts afTootiug his character.

Gov. I'VTiisoN. ox Govorner Hoyt, ex
Mayors Fox ami King, County Controller
Hirst, Tax Receiver Hunter, Jehu Lueas,
George, I). M'Oroary, Jehu Field, Joshua
L. KaiIk)', Jas. P. Harris and John Simons
weio among tlio guests at a brilliant re-
ception givnii at Mm Academy of Pino
Aits last ovoiiiug.tolho bishops attending
the geiiui.il coiileroiicoof the M. K, church
in Philadelphia.

liiiliuiilmo, iKiiurniiiu or liniuiilenifl :

I'hll'iv Itucoiil
I he ore minors at Jovina have struckbeoauso they have boon notillod they willunty rcceivo uu oentM a day for their laborinstead or 1, an they wore promised whenhired. Ono would think oVon the latterfigure low enough. I)n those men roahzothat their ouly hope of a better state ofthiuKfl lies In a protcotivo Uirld ? Lnncat-te- rA'tte Km Hep.)
Could bnuou imposture go further 1

Why did nut the A'uo .Va candidly ami
truthfully Irqulro : "Do the poor ore
diggers roali.o that the wages they
are getting are paid thorn under the
bonulleentoporatiou of a protective tariff 1"'
Tho uinoty cent wages o lie rod U tarifl
wagcB. They have their hollies full of
"protection ," but alas 1 it does not avail
to keep the wolf from the door 1 The
dullest ore digger oaiiuot fall to perceito
that protootiou does not protect him.

1 870 Tlio ttecuru el llllturj1881,
Now VorK Bun.

Llving-Har- auel J. Tilden, Thomas A.
IiIoe,11"r,0kB nnd th0 lMo et the Fraud ofio(0,

Dead-'.a- oh Chandlor. Oliver P. Mor- -

iS;iaw"AJ aaruold. K. W. Stoughton,
and Eliza Plnkston.Under a Cloud-aeo- rgo IT. near, GeorgeP. Edmunds, JowpU P. Uradloy.'

WhooTo? ' IIttyeB, Will,am A'

TllK CIIUJKOIIES.

riif; fuhsm ikiiian untkaii'KHANuk.

t)nf rl AmrniUIr, (Irnrmt IhinlerfiHic unit
xttirr HoillPd llm l.lln til (leamn

I.oht-- A UlniBUt till,
In the 1'iChbyteriaii geueral assembly on

Friday tlio committee appointed last year
to coutmler the qitenlion of
with the tfi ulherti ehurches, matlo a iu
port lully iu sympathy with the ftatoinal
relations tiow existlug botweou the two
boAlles, Rov. Dr. llliighain made a
report on judicial couuuisslons Kpliraim
UanniugMiibiiUttrd n uilnotlty report, mid
iondlng tlio discussion, a rvcrsi was taken

until H p. m.
At the afternoon session Rev, Or James

A. P. McUaw subtuitled the repoit of the
standing committee ou temperance.
Resolutions wore adopted against intern-Iteranc- e

and the liquor tr.illio, and rrcom-moude-

all the synods and presbyteries to
appoint committees on temperance ; that
the presbytery committees arrange ter
the holding el a tempeiauco Institute ,

that ministers be urged to preach ou the
subject of temperauco : that the laws for
the Mipptesslou of the trnille In liquor
should be enforced ; commending the
action of four states m legislating to in-

struct poholais about the dangers of
alcohol ; that the asotnbly gratefully
recogtiUo tlio power of the press, both
religious aud secular, iu wioldtug public
opinion aud stimulating to right action ou
this subject, and recommends ttio lucreas
ed tihO et this agency in meeting local
issues and In the disMiiuliiatiou et facts
mid principles which are suited to the ad-

vances of the cause.
A resolution was adopted instructing

the mileage committee to pay to the
stated clerk ?10 O'Jl --' for the eutertaiu
tueut fund.

llev. Dr. T. RiMmi t uith submitted a
lengthy report on the poucy of the church.
I'emtiug donate on the report an adjourn-nien- t

was taken
A jHtpular meeting in behali of tempot

auco was held. Tlio Women's lloum
uiis.-iio- u bnuoli also held a popular meet,
ing. llolh meetings were largely at
tended.

lllK .11. I, UOM'KllKMJI-.- .

ltKoUnl to Ai'Jitltn nl TtuilpOit)
Iu the Methodist conference ou Fnda,

there wa read a uics!ago of greeting fiom
the llaptist national societies iu hcssiou at
Detroit Ttio replies thereto, and to the
geueral assembly et the rrebbyteiiau
ohurch, were approved.

It was revived that the expenses of the
delegates be calculated up to and includ
ing Thtirhday uext, May 'J, and that the
conference on that day adjourn without
delay, with a provision that the eipeuhes
should be all. wed to delegates who have
been called homo by eickuess iu their
families.

Various ieKrta weie read aud thej t
tended , ttfsulutious of sympathy with
lthop btmpMju, iu his illness, eio
adopted.

A report was .iJojited approving the
work el the Atueinuu Uiblo society, aud
dccUting that the wortl of tlo.1 houi
uevet be Ir uu luo ptiolio ecnools.
Tho s toiety during ttio last quadreuuium
hai (tisttibulod 0,10.1 'All Bibles, a greater
iiumher than was distributed during the
preevdiug uo ears.

lhoioport el ttio committee on tie
centennial cuuUiueil tcbolulious calluic on
all pieaciiets and people to bolil spccul
centennial borsicesduiiug nevt Chuiuns
week, urging a I vrgo thauk otleriug at thai
tune and appiopnatiug the proceeds to
the cause of education. Tho resolutions
also approved the celebration of the til
ticth anntvcrsjiy of liermau Methodism
in America,

Tho siibcomiuittio ou the state of the
church has agreed ou resolutions dupluiiug
the low statu of noral heutimeut whu--

(Hirmits aim Jttt without rebuke certain
of the coiumumty to live iu ooustant

violation of this wholesome law by keep-
ing open ordinary places of busituss,
thinking saloons, rtiuuiug railroad traiu.s
and engaging in Sunday picnics.

Another beries of resolutions has bucu
agreed upou, touching the pjner of
vicious publications to debauch the morals
ami weaken the intellect, which is fludiug
frequent illiutrations iu all s of our
laud .

UlllIUAKT

Urnrml Ucorre Lcitr.
Ex Attorney General Letr who has dud

al his home in Doylestown, was boru in
Warwick, Rucks county, Feburary 10,
1S18 Leaving the modest farm of his
parents at the ago of 13 years, ho started
iu the battle of life uu his own account.
For six years ho did such work aa ho could
hud, and at the same tlruo improved his
mind as best ho could. Then at the ago of
19 years ho engaged and for four years
cou tinned as a teacher in the country
common sehooV. Meanwhile and later,
when sorvitig iu a country store, ho
dovotcd his spare bouts to the study of
luw. In IS It ho removed to Doylestown
aud entered the law oflicoof E T. McDow-
ell, his preceptor. In November of that
year ho was admitted to the bar of Rucks
county. In ISIS ho was appointed deputy
attorney geuoral and served until that
oin.--u was abolished, and that of district
attorney, created iu lboO. Ho Borvcd as a
momber of the constitutional couvontion
of 187'-- 7.J, and though ho had advocated
and sustained all the important reforms
adopted by that body, declined to
sign or vote for the constitution
itself, explaining that ho believed It to
have been tinally adopted iu a hliape
that would interfere with such powers as
a free people should enjoy. L pou tlio
death of Attorney Geueral S. E. Dimmiok
Mr. Lear was appointed (December 7,
ls7-")- . to succeed him aud retained the
incumbenoy until 1S70. Ho attained high
rank as a lawyer and had a frank, straight
forward nature that matlo him very popu-
lar. Ho was a powerful speaker, and used
that faculty ou the btiitup for the oaudi
dates el the Republican party in almost
overy campaign from the party's organi-
zation until that of 1U&! when ho declined
to support the regular ticket because, as
put it, the Issue on trial was " whether
Senator Cameiou should be endoiHcd and
ratiilod by the people of Pennsylvania."
Iu that campaign ho mipported the In-
dependent ticket headed by Senator Stow,
art. Mr. Lear hud been ill ter soveral
mouths, and his condition has been so
critical for a week paat that his death was
hardly unexpected.

CALAMITY AND UUIBIK.
A Hlaeoioit cr l'liiludolnliia.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Friday night a
tire occurred at the Atlantic lotlulug com.
pany'a workB, at Poiut Ureezo, caused by
lightning striking the largest tauk, of the
oapaolty of ua.OUO barrels of orudo oil.
From this two other tanks of distilled oil,
oontiiiiiiug about 15,000 barrels, caught
aud were destroyed. Tho llro was stillbuiping at two o'olock this morning,
though at that time it was thought to be
under control, Tho loss is vaiioimly esti-
mated at from 00,000 to $80,000.
. Lev mi Stevous, the third man convicted
of the murder of Anderson Lackey, near
Jackson, O , was haugod at Wuriug.
Lloyd L. Majors, for complicity in the
murder of Archibald Molutyre, was
hanged at Oakland, California. Loouidas
Johnson, oolored. was hanged at MoDon-oug- h,

Georgia, lot a criminal assault upou
a farmer's wito.

Chnrlos Llest, aged COyoars, being craz-
ed by drink, committed suloldo in Haiti
more. Joseph Worley, a civil ouglnoor,
shot himself through the heart at the guto
at the Masouio ooniotory at Hozoman:
Montana. "Ho was fouud dead, with n

pistol in his hand nnd a elgaretlo hold
tightly belwoen his teeth. Letters from
ladies In tit. Paul woto found torn iu
fragments on "

Tho French brig Sotiorluo sank on the
eastern ledge of the Great Ranks of New-

foundland, nearly three weeks ago and her
mew of 0 and 5il pnssengois peilshed. Uy

the upsetting of a low boat, at Pott
Union, Mfahig.ui, Charles Mooney, John
Foul and Thomas MoKn an. all of Chicago,
and employes of the Grand I'limk ialln.iv,
were diiiwucd,

Murcla is the pitncqul eiy duiiiacml
by the floods, which have been prevailing
iu the southeastern pirt of Spain 1 ho
roads throughout the inundated district
nte impassable llrl Iges have been do
stioved and travel on the lailroads

Twenty persons ate missing and
it is supposed that the) have been drown
cd.

Thiro laigo Icebergs .no reported on tlio
ooast, "ouoovor'J miles loug. drifting
along nt the mouth et White 15 vy ; one
estimated to be 7 unles long, passing
south, 10 miles east of St John's, and u
thlni. M'veial miles in ciroumfeieueo, in
St. John's Ray, aground on George's Rock
and almost alongside the hither of St.
John's "

l'ISUOM'..sr ll.MV I Kl. 1.1. It

Ullltlli A IllncUlry it I tiulll c II Is IUl.li
I.OIX-I- I 1,1,IIIHI.

A defalcation to the amount of ISi.tHk)
h.w been (Uncovered in the West Side
bank, at No. 181 loghth avenue. New
York. Tho defaulter was the paying
teller Charles A. Hinckley. He has lied
On Friday murium: et last week Hinckley
did uot appear at the bank. It was at llrst
supposed that ho was contlnod to his
house by illness. His absence caiued some
annoyance, because It wis just after the
lln.iiici.il distui li.iiice.and there was some-
thing of a ruti on the bank, tint more,
however, thau the tiMiutaiy pressure of
the tuuo would account for. A messenger
was dispatched to Hinckley's bouse, but
Oeloro his return Mrs. Hinckley came to
i lie bank and imputed for her husband,
nay rig that ho had not b'en at homo the
prov ions night. This look ouuuous, but
the otlicers had uo time to make an ipvc
tigatiou of his account.!. An injunction
of oooreoy was laid en all who weio coni-.an- t

of the toller's di.ip.arviice. Since
the llight of Hiucklev, President Moore
aud Cashier Dobler hav I'ono otrelully
over his books and amounts They have
compaicd the securitits aud e.isli ou hand
with the amouiiis called for by the books
of the bauk. and found tint thj amju-i- l

missing ts about ?s5,000.
That PMtlril it.

Henry Kllerson, of Hiawassee, G.i , was
looked upon as the prospective husband
of Miss Klibo Mather. The wedding night
came Tlio guests weio assembled ami
the pteacher stood ready to bind the
trusting hearts. At last the dojrs uwuug
opeu aud the groom entered, the I idy
hanging ooulidingly upon his .inn When
asked th'i momentous question ho an
swend with a voice heard all over the
room.

" I will."
" Will you take this lum to be )our

wedded husbaud ".'"

"I will uot," tnurmur-H- l the lady,
falling btck aud being caught by her
father.

ruiiiicitt i i.Tatamauy hall, Noa York, was crowded
Friday irght on the oej.i--.io- of a meeting
which hid been advoitised as "the tlrst
gun lor the presidential canvass. ' Con

Dorshouner presided. eu

Ulackbuin and Hurd made
speeches ou the conspiracy of 18T0
aud the tar ill question, and a letter was
re.ul from Speaker Carlisle. Tho en-

thusiasm was great, Mr. Tihltm's name
oveking loud and long ooutiuucd chceis
whenever it was meutioucd.

The Democratic state convention of
uu Thursday elected delegates

to Chicago, all of whom aio for Tilden
aud lloudricks, " with no second choice "
Tho platform dcmiuds a rovimou of the
tarifl.

uuuiti iu-ua- v.

Uilulous IJellv croj Current llutlnsm 1 rn
ittteu.

Court mot this morning at 10 o'olock to
trausaot current business.

Tho docket was called at the opening of
court aud eight judgments were taken for
want of a plea, appcaranco or aiHdvit of
defeuso.

Judge Patterson delivered uptulous an
follows :

In the East Uompfiold road the report of
viewers as nicii, uxing iuo width or the
road at 'M feet, was conlirraed.

James S Grimes, narr to the use of
Leonard Waller, va. the U. H. Mutual aid
sooioty, of Pennsylvania ; Mr. Walton was
allowed to intervene aud defend the above
rule.

Adamstown borough road ; report of
viewers recommitted for the purpoBo of
having same corrected.

West Uempfleld road ; exceptions to
report of reviewers dismissed and report
oonllrmed.

John Hildebrand vs. Witmer Hroonm :

judgment was opened and dofondaut
to make a dofenso.

Current HutlotM,
Tho tavern lioeuso of It. F. Ilowman,

Second ward, city, was transferred to Lorn
C. Witraer.

Arguments on the applications for
hconto still pending wore continued to
Juno argument court.

Mary S. Steal, of Mil way, was divorced
from her husband, Joseph R Steal, ou the
grouud of desertion.

Sarah Winters, city, was divorced from
her husband, G. W. Winters, on the
ground of desortiou.

UKAtUy AMI) llA.NDs

A I,.inoalrUn'i nuptial Knot lleil In Hun.
i,tu.-murrhi- ul u Uuluiubln lawyer.

Tlonoata, I' v., Democrat
Tho nuptial of the brilliant ami cultured

Tioncsta lady, Miss Hado Chadiuan, and
the distinguished Lauc.istor gmillomaii,
Mr. J. C. Martin, of the llrm or High cc
Martin, nt Tionesta, Pa., on 'I uesday last,
wan a social event of great iuu rest mid
pleasure to the many friends of the
liiipny couple. Tho ceremony was
porloruied by the Rev. R. I'ou-noi- l

of Duke Coutre, Melveau coun-
ty. Miss Adda C. Cliadniau of Pino
Grovo Mills, Contra country, ami Mr.
Frank Fraim, of Lancaster, assisted as
bridesmaid aud groomsman. After par
taking of a sumptuous diuner the bridal
party wore escorted In carriages to the
railway station, and the bndo and groom
departed ou the ovoniug train to visit
friends of the groom aud points of interest
iu the oil regions, after which they
will visit the brido'a parents iu Centre
county, nnd return to Lancaster city.
Tho ceremony was witnessed by Miss
Carrie Robinson, Mrs. It. E Iluolianan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chadman, of Titus
ville, Mr. Robort Loehor,of Lancaster city,
Mrs. Hood, J. M. Kepler aud G. B. Chad
man, of Tionesta. Tho presents, fiom
present and absent friends, wore tare and
costly. Mr. and Mb. Martin are followed
ou their trip with the bust wishes of all
their acquaintances.

Mr. J. M. Kepler had the pleasure of
outertaiuiug the hatidnnmu genial Lancas-
ter goutloinou, Mr. Robert Loohcr aud
Mr. Frank Kralm,-a- s gttojts at the wed-
ding of his uicco. Mr, Kepler regrets the
urgency of tuotr Dimness prevented a
longer stay and hopes to have oocaslon to
ofler good cheer to the same goiitlemon
soon again.

MnriUuo el UoluinliU Lawyer.
Columbia Spy.

At Canandalgua, N. Y., May 17, 1884,
by the Roy. James H. Leo, C. C. Kauff.
man, esq,, to Miss Moggie Wilson, both of
Columbia, Pa,

MORAVIAN SYNOD.

1 iiUUBhUIMIIS UN TllK KulllUH lV
llPiMiiiuiH-iulslliiiii- i til tlio Ihiiiiinlllrii oo

Uluirrh (luit-noiiiM- rtiu itiinlutM
1 rue-stll'i- In Iftmll.

h'tniit, J'i-riiWi- , I'ho ilovolloiial ev

eieises weio followed by jiaillvl hinuH
fn iu the committee on eluireh govern-
ment, public ttions, homo educa-
tion

I.

Ilesolutioiih by Rev. J. Illiekeim
ilerfer and Mr H. Mome, of Ii.iue.iiler,
weio then lefeued to theii nppiopiiate
committees Rov. Pi of 1 (I Ivloso then
eonimuiiicated a partial report el the
committee on tliiauee.

Fust paitial tepott of the committee n

church goveinineiil was then taVeu up,
and witii amendments adopted an follows :

1. That the congregations should be
visited, as frequently as practicable, b) a
member el tlio pint iuct.il elders' confer
once.

'.'. That the next provinciil s)iiod slull
be convened iu the je.tr lfit

;i. That the tofiu of olllce of the next l
provincial eldeis' conferetieo shall elnd
to the convening of the next piovuiei.il
synod.

I That the provincial elders' conference
be directed to U tlio day aud place of the I

neU meeting of sjmsl.
"i. That the cleetlon of tlio piovmci.tl

eldeis' conference lw the tlrst biisliiess in
Older ou Puenday morning, May .7, In
accordance with the usual rules.

Tho first paiti.il report of the eonituiiUo
on publications having then been referred
to the committee on ritual, the second
partial retort of the committee ou ohurch
government was talten up with the adop-
tion of the following : " Tli.tt the P. i:
('.is direottd to Hutid out printed blank
eertillcates of election of delegates to the
synod, to be tilled out by the pioper
olticers "

The rec uumeiKl Hi m that the present
publication of the new tune hook be re

d to the committee ou lluauco was
adopted.

Tho recommend itionn of the llnauce
committee involved a number of general
piiuciples, the discussion of vvhlch was
laid ovet until next morning.

Iu the evening there was a tempeiaiice
meeting held in the Moravian chaH'l at
which Mies Narnss.i White delivered an
a I itess. Tlio miwiionary service and l v

fia.st, w'lich wax to have been hi Id tins
evening, nas postponed until Saturday
ev oiling, ou account of the tenierauce
meeting.

iyiturtl'ti Joriiij After the devot'oii
al exercises, conducted by itov. W. T. iu

lick, the minutes of the previous session
was read. The report of the Fouith
church, Philadelphia, was then presented.
Thn committee ou ritual aud worship eu
dorscd the rcoommcudatiou of the com-
mittee on publications thit a now aud
improved edition of the (term m h)mn
book be prepared. Tlio second paiii.il
iejii.ii t of the e oiiniitteo on homo mission,
recommended that another ) ear's tn.il be
given the church at Osborue, Kansas,
and that a two tears' tri it ho extended to
tourth ehliich, Piuladelphia, Pa. Rov. C.
I. lo mko presented tlio lirst partial re-

port of the committee on the state of to
ligiou, and Rviv. II. A. Gerdscu the lirst
lortul reisirt of the couimitteo on the
nmiutes of previous synod. Tho third
patiial report of the on church
government recoiiiintndud clianges in the
division into districts, and the holding of
district uoufeioucO's.

The di.eustOii of the tlrst partial report
of ttio committee ou church govorummit
wis then resumed, ltesoltitious providing
for the raising of revenue for church

were then carried.

SALKOr MUKATl.ANl).
II IC'lllUllll's Hume iloticb by a Lancto

rainlly.
A sale has been consummated of the

estate known as " Wheatland," ou thn
Marietta turnpike, a nnlo west of t us
city, which for nnuy years w is the hoiro
of President Buchanan and since his
death has been the property andsummor
resuloucu of Mrs. Harriet Lino Johnston
and her family Stuco the death of her
sous and her more recent ailliotion Iu the
death of her husband, she has b.-c- desir-
ous of disposing of thn estate Tho pur
chaser is Mr. Geo H. Willson, of this city,
late of the llrm of Flitin A, Willson, who
has bought it for hitnsolf, his brother,
Rov. D. 11. Willson, of Hradford, and
other members of the family, who will
make it a home for themselves and oulli
vato the flno gardens aud orchards on the
premise.

Tho price pant is not publioly sutod.but
is gonerally understood to have beou about
$20,000, which is not considered very high,
as it coutains UJ acres of ground, with a
line largo bricK mansion, woodlauds.highly
cultivatedjgardons, an abundance of fruit,
shrubbery aud flowers, with au extensive
lawn and copious spring.

Tho estate of Wheatland and Us
history are familiar to the Lancaster pub
lie, aud a sketch of it recently has beou
printed iu tlio I.ntki.liok.m r.it. The hoiiso,
which is modeled after a French plan of
iuo latter part et tno Ldghtoonth century,
was built by Win. Joukius, and Mr. Huch-aua- n

bought the place from the late Wm.
Meredith. It is very beautifully situated,
and those who cherish it for its historic
associations will be glad to kuow that it
has fallen into bauds which will take good
care of it. Dr. N. II. Wolfe, of Cincin-
nati, and David Hoitottor, of Pitts
burg, have at times boon spoken el as
probable purchasers of the propurty, but
it ha, now gone past thorn.

rurenutiiuc the market.
Stephen Markert, a poultry and provi

siou dealer, whoso place of business is at
7011 St. Joseph street, has beou miod before
Alderman Spurrier for a violation of Iho
city ordinance regulating the inaikotH.
nociion u et iuo oiuinanco el Maroh 10,

re.uis . " No1S70, jiorson shall, on any
pretense whatover, iiurehaho on market
da) s, within market hours, any market
able provisions for the purpose or retailing
or soiling the same." It is charged that
Markert has long boon in the habit of
violating this provision or the ordinance,
and that this morning ho bought up largo
quantities of oggn for the puiposo of re-
selling them at an advance. Tho penalty
lor so doing is a line of 10 foi each of
fenso,

Tlio street Lumps.
Following are the oleotrio lamps report-e- d

by the tiollco this inoruiiig :
Froderiek and Lime, Jaiiioh aud Litno,

Locust aud Freiberg, Rockland aud Ann,
High and Laurel, Prinoe and James, out
all night ; West King and Prince, Chest-nu- t

and Mulberry, burned poor all night ;
Low and Freiberg, out from 11 o'clook ;
Vino and Prince, out from 13 o'clock ;
East King and Centre Square, Prince and
Conestoga, out from 1 o'clock j Andrew
and Prinoe, Auu aud Chestnut, out from
a o'olock.

Twenty sixgakoliuo lam nswiuoiopoi tod
out, most of them havuig beou extinguish,
el by the slo'in.

The Mow Uclioul Home,
The plans and scallloatiuus for the

erection of the now school house iu South
Prince strcot are now at II, E. Hlaymaker'u
store 2(1 East King stroet whore they may
be soon by bulldors who wish to bid for
the ooutraot to erect the building. Bids
must be handed iu by Monday Juno 2d
ami the building must be oomplotod by
October 20th.

l'ollee (tones.
The mayor had two drunken and dis.

orderly men bofero him this moruiog
both of whom ho oommlttod one for live,
and the other for ton days,

UtHK llAl.t,.
Ill IcttiiMitt l,ttn in lUpt.monil,

Thoganio in lllohmoiid yesterday io- -

siiireti ti iicrontiv from timl. ..i-- 'i'i....;.i ... i ...... ....... ,. ,F, . ni.inii.lv. '
lite home tenia turtilng thn tables on the !

Ironsides. Tim latter did tin. heavier but I

tlng.hut by smiiii lud errors the Virginians I

were allowed to Mtn nine inns in tlio
Mdtd Inning. After HnH but otm inn ,ni

I m
made. The Iroiuldes batierv wn Will ui

HUH ami Dciby Tlio some b innings
high

was :

1MNIIMIN I i a I iv ii 7 s

Uttlnlii ; i i 0 IIlionsldts ii o ! - ;
HPMM Vl.t

Uuo iles A Miuliili. IIl.i nils iioiidlilts, u Vlritlnl I, i,eu uiuiieiii. i hum Imsn lot uoiuilii
l.Niii'MiIrr ViIiik In tlhniiiliiiri.11111 by

IhoLiticiiHtoi otub visltud Clinuihuir
burg )estetday defeating the team of Unit life.
ptaoo an oxelting ten inning Bttugglo.
Appending la Mm nooro 0y inuiu.

""" i : a i a n 7 s In

liiinciutni- -
. I o e i ii n 17iniluLei-Mbiitg- .

.ii e (i ,i ii n ii l ii 01,
! I. oil tin ,1

I'luladolphia : Pioviilencc . Plilladel
plila 1 ; Athlotio I). Allechi.nv t ; New
lone : iOW tork 8 Huston 7 ('l.w.l 1

hleago 5, Cleveland 0 , Columbus : St
et

.oitis il, Columbus 10 ; Toledo : Toledo
u, CiuoititiUi 0 ; Haltimoto : Hallimoru !1,

Ilrooklyn 0 ; Alletitowu ; Alleutown t
Aotlyo l. ; Altoona : National?, Altooti.i too
8, Irovidonoo : llrown 10, Harvard 0 ;
ltullalo : liutralo a, Detroit 1 , Now

ork . Washington ;l, Motiopolitan 0 ;
Nowaik . Domestic J, Tieiiton 1

lot
isiltrs nt tlio llttinu

Tho Trenton Jma "Tho Ironsides
made an auspicious entry into the Eaiionileague yesterday by defeating one of itu
Miliar nines."

Id Richmond, the game.i are nut called ;v
until live o clock, and it'nthe. proper thiug
lor the natives to say, "II wine to do match

sovotilni' "
I ho Richmond, Va., IhMtch of Friday

has Mm following cotnpliineiitary allusion
to the Irousldes oluli of this otty whoso
victory over the Virginias on Thitimlay
nas already been nntod ; "I ho playing of of
the Ironsnlcs was in evety respect good.
No olub has batted Dugaii more ellcotu
ally than tins, nor has any pitohet left the

nginias more iu Mm lurch than I'yle.
Their Holding, too, was In every tcspsji
good."

Ilollbrd an I Sixniitlli, or I it, yen's
club, are playing gtevt bill on tin be
I'r.vukliti club. On Wodnesd ly iho mini
playid the New Brighton club, vvlion Hof
1 ud Btruok nut twolve men, Sixsmith
Ukuig overy ball. In the game with Hie
Liberty Stats, of Pittsburg, Hollerd stiuok
thirteen men out Roilly, also of the old
ironsides, is doiu the heaviest work at
the bat for the Neshaiiuooks, of N ivt itlo.

WilmingtoiiV Kitty Krnnnj says
' Naturally the Liucaster oluli is opposril
in having the lton.sidos adlmttoil as it
will tout! to make thn games of the hitter
the greater card in that olty. Tho Rasioiu
leigue, however, will favor Iho admission
ami m all probability the arbitration com- -
mittco, of which A (i. Mills, the presoat
president ofthu National league, is chair
mau, will rce igii.i the liilluenco or the
Hastern league rather than that of Mm
Lancaster olub."

It having been dutoitiiim d by Prusulunt
A. vi. Mills of the aibitration c iiiiuiittuo
that the Irunsidcri club is ineligible to
membership in thn Rutortt league, so long
as the Liinc.isti r club withholds Uu con
sent, the Eistoru league has arranged that
the Ironsides olub shall play out the g imps
scheduled for the Monumental club, ,v.d
that all games scheduled for Baltimore ire
to be played at Lucaster. Tlio hotisul.--s

games will not count, it is thought, f jr the
championship of the Eastern league.

I.ITTI.r. UlU'.lA
Intercatlns Ua'iouinK llciclly tula.

Lebanon is about to dedicit- - homo for
single women and widows.

1). P. Kremer has been elected probident
of the Lebauon Valley Dental Association.

Tho state boird of agriculture will
meet at Lock llaveuutitho llth and Uth
of Juno.

Pius Kaul, of Lancas'or, has been grant
cd letter patent for a breech loading gun
of now dovice.

Tho Mount Joy Herald is thirty one
years old aud is one of the ablest aud
most progressiva et out' county ex-

changes.
The clover has greatly improved during

the past week aud those who weut short
on the hay crop of HI I may yet have to
make good their margins

Two "Y's", cast for the Lancaster water
works, at Model's foundry iu Hu.idiuc;
having burst, the third will men b icaly
for Supt. Halbaeh's test.

Tho oleotrio light iu the dcuso shade of
a tree is uot what it is shining through
naked limbs. Wituus the darkness of
Cint Oraugo, botweou Lima and Duke.

Tho dedication of the now engine huuse
of the Union fire oompauy, of York, took
place yesterday with much ceremony.
Visiting flremon were in nttondanco.

'Iho notorious Chas. II. Euglo has
buried another wife in Pottstuwu. Ruglo
it is reported, ts in the hands et the olhcers
of the law at Pittsburg, and was uot pro-su-

at the funeral.
James H. Way, a well to do farmer, of

Hast Fallowlleld, Chester coutity, haugod
himself to an apple tieo because " God
told htm to do it." Ho was au el 1

bac'iolur.
W. A. Wilson and II. R. Fulton, osqs.,

will deliver the Decoration day orations nt
Mount Joy and Strasburg respectively j

Rov. T. W. MoClary will dollvor the
oration iu Marietta.

'I ho commissioner of markets, l'lnla
dolphia, has nolillcd the clerks to arrest
all parties found using Hteolyards or spring
uilaucos in soiling by vvoiglit articles el
any kind iu maikcW, store ur oil the high-
ways.

John Woomert, of Hast Earl township,
has been lodged iu the county prison for
stealing money from Hober Handwork, of
the same township, with whom ho boaul-ol- .

Ho was doteoted by tueaiis of a $5
bill spout iu Now Holland whloh Mr.
Handwork Idontillcd. Woomert confessed
the crime at the hearing before 'Squire
Weaver, of Goodville.

Tho county aommlssionois have boon
doing Homo good work recently by pro-vldii- ig

for the building or bridges where
needed for the convenience of the country
people. That is right. Good roads and
good bridges are olvlllzors and lead to
general improvemont. Hut, really, couldn't
the commissioners uivo a little time and
atteutiou and, ir needs be, a small allow,
auco of money to the improvement of the
light iu the town clock at night '.'

A thirtocn-yoar-ol- d boy saved the
Hrauoh train on tlio East Hraiidywino it
Waynesburg load from what might have
beou a tctriblo wreck ou Wednesday. Tho
ouglnoor noticed the boy ou the track
about oiio mllo ami a half from Downing-tow- n,

waving his hat Iu imoxcitcd maimer.
Stopping the tralu, a broken rail was
found on the track a short tlistatico up
that would certainly have wreokod the
train. Hoshuuldho liboially rewarded.

Tnil u .liuiiirr
Whon the mall oxprois trim from the

west roaohod the depot Iu thl i city at ouo
o'clock this morning Olllcor Roy found
lying on the platform of the baggage car
two boys aged 10 and 18 yoirs, both of
whom wore fast asloep. Ho arrested them
aud took thorn to the atatiou bouse. This
morning they were taken bofero Alderman
MoConomy, who committed them for tou
days each. Thoy said they wore from
Indianapolis aud were trying to got to
Newark, N, J.

"f w'iwn'raw;iFjsfliwasrtl
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1""Perah oiimi vrus lllluil ht night by
0,n,W1' whloh had iuisuiiiblLd to listen
mo eommniieeiiujiit oxorelsis u( the

school griuliiiituiic ohms of '8. Tho
progiiiiiimo or Mm uv oiling was Intoi.
spurned throughout by iimllcut music,
furnished by Prtd. Gipes' York orchestra
Theovenlug'M exurolsos opened with an
overture by the orehenttn, followed by a
pinter liom the Rev. R, W. Ilumphrltui

The silututoiy address and essay, un
tilled "What Can She Do ." wasdoltvi-re-

Misn Sallio Conway, bhu Maid that the
members of tlio ohis'i weio but beginning

A woman's life isshudmvfd by many
dials, but they eau nil ho overcome by
porsuveiaiioe. Many women have cutm--
great names for Miumselvjs, ami uot a few
have become herolius of I Haul
work, earnest emieavor.t ami stiong jinn
ulptes place women ou enviable pidestals.

Essay "Tlio Choice of a Profession"
Rrutier Kiiiillinati. Tlio question of the
path of life to be followed Ihiough llfo ts

vital iiiipoitaiieo to a youip; nun just
entering up ui life's duties. l'tiiv end et
life, In ho many, seems to be how to got
rich in Iho quickest limn pussible. Patents

ulluii loico tin li children into prods
sloiis lei which they are ununited, and the
result is a life failure. Let a young man
oliooso Ins profession et trade, mid then

him glvo it his eiirnesi, attention. It
his best possible road to Kiict-us- s

Essay" Nature's Tencbtiigs " HNin
Stouer. Tho heavens presents a i.oureo et
pure thought; they are u lUlight and
pleasure to the thoughtful '1 lie consul
oration of the planets impresses in in with

sense el his sinallncHi, by regnidiug ilinu
grauduie. Knowledge is lil.umd to the
grovviu in a plant. it springs liom a
seed, and, by gathctuig unto Itself wholu-som-

rood, gradually loriiin into a spread
itig tree.

t'lass prophecy M iry Tille, of class of
'be. Tho liituro of the diOeruiil ununlui.i

Iho class el bl w.in amusingly ti.iccd
Ono becomes a wife, and loviu
but alas she is such beoauso a weak
miii-lc- husband readily duos hrr every
bidding. Another leaves a trail through
hfo or hnii pltia u woman vain of looks
nud attentive to the toilette. A thud
beoomes a noted wrli i, but u doomed t

a uusorablo old iiiuH Of the young
men of the class, ouo di vi I qn into a ioln
hrulcd lawyer nud eventually a ttn.it or
from the state of Patagonia, while thoothi
almost btcoiius a recluse mills absoibid
chem-ea- l rceoarches. 'I ho spiaker closed
with good wishes to all lur old behoo'
mutes.

Essay. " Lses of Fiction." Anum
Wright. More works of llelion are uv I

than books or any other class of literature.
Good lictiou is buticlleial, for it niton hh
trays a state or lilo not icicheil tur-'i- i

by history, aud it is Irrqueiitly a miiiot to
the lives of the people or a nation My

oontKutiiig it with other ami more sol 1

works it becomes a source el Lent tit t

readers, but if of a trashy character, is
clToct was just as surely evil.

Essay "Great Men " Ew.ug M ill u.
Great men are those persoui whoso
IKJwers are fully developed. They aio
men who have done good for their lellow
men. They are the t ipouoiits ' i
people's advaiicod I leas, aii-- the r live
become examples to following goner itionn
of people. Without them the world
would be lu a lamentable o uitltiion. Am
bition often dims the gi Atnci el men
othorvv iso great, aud .it lat. lcidt toth.-i-
downfall and ruin.

Essay aud .dodiclory " For What
Do Wo Study" Amy Ames. Tho object
of study is the acquirement of kuowlctlgo.
Tho latter enables us to oujoy llfo bett-- r,

and tollght lifo'M battles moii'succcssltilly
Knowledge enabled us more Hilly to e m
prohoud God's plau of cnatn.ii Ins
bcnutlccnco. Tho dillereut studies hive
their iliirerout usci, and are therefore
necessary All htndy is uscIcrh uiiIcom is
acquired the ability also to ditect it to a
proper end. Etuoittoti and know led n

raise a people, and give them rank
amoiigtho nattous. lu concUisioti a just
tribute, ou behalf id the class, was paid by
the speaker to the soponutoudont aud
teachers or the fdi'sjl.

Tho speaker of the ovoniug, Rov. T. T.
Everett, of Harrisbutg, was then intro-
duced. His rem irks, in biu-f- , wore as
follows : I embrace with pleasure the
opportunity of addressing this class and
this audience Tho moral element iu
cducatiou ehall be my piiuoipil them:. It
is the jjioat question of the day. Of the
seveu suIom to the question the pnucipil
are Free, Compulsory, Secular aud
RellglotH. Nono will deny education to
be the life of the state. Intelligence is
wealth and wo.ilth is powoi. Every state
is hound to support liberally the cause of
eduoatioti. Rut education is iinperfcol
if it Is not moral In its tendency.
Christ must be iu the education
of the people. Elucatioti ts the growth
of tliosoul, as nidi as of the mind Au
immoral soul uovordevelups fully. Nature
Is a book of know lodge, but it is by God's
revelations that it can beat be studied
Reason itself is mlghty,biit it can do uoth
lug towards unraveling God's mystorlus
God's revelations alone do tins. N ituia
can best be road In the light et God's
revelations. Christianity supplies tno
longlugs of man as a spiritual being, as a
book biipplius knowledge to the mind.
Roasou tolls nothing or our hereafter ;

alouo do that. God Hhities upon
the pathways of this world, and lights us
to a botter world. No human philosophy
ever attaiuod the ph losophy of lilo ba
yond more solllshness. '1 ho speaker dually
turned to the graduating class, wheu llity
arose, and delivered a tow pailiug words
of advioo.

Tho distribution of diplomas then el ;sul
the exorcises.

After the exorcises had concluded, thn
honorary orator, toachers, fchool board
and other friouds of education, were hand
Bomely ontortaiuod at the homo
of W. H. Glveu, osq.

'Ilia llnruucli Ncwj In Uriel
Isaac Shiolds.colored, was before Vquuo

Evans, yosterday, charged with iiegU-otiu-

his sick wife. Lots of " Coon" wore
jirobent at the hearing Defendjiut was
dually discharged, and told to go homo to
Ids botter half.

Tho Columbia base bill club and the
Vigils, of Newtown, will cioss bats this
afteruoon. Tho former club has jutt re
celvod from Philadelphia, a donn aud a
half of bats, half a do.sn balls and a
score hook.

Tho friends of Mr. L. W. Richards, now
of Thurslow, Pa,, will regret to learn that
one of his legH was brokou yesterday by
au accident befalling hlin.

Union religious services will be hold in
the opera house to munovv uvoning to
coinuiomorato the sorvlces of the uattou's
dead. Services bcgiii at 7:15 ii, in.

Tho llower beds at the P. R. R, round
hoiuo are so boautirul as to d servo a visit
from the lovorsof flowers.

Several sharkM wore in town last evru.
ing attempting to swiudlo our morohauts.
Thoy played the old game of cionny
chaugiug.

Lowls Hoylo, a boy, willboglvou ahoai
ing by 'Squire Evans on the
charge of tearing down posters aud bills,
Erucut Wlttnrs is prosecutor.

A dramatic ontortaiuraeiit will be hold
in the opera house on the evening of the
29th lust, by tlio young ladies of St Peter's
Catholio academy,

A stray cow now oooupics a stall in
John Ei Mot.gor'a stable on Commerce
strcot.

Tho uoats lately placed lu the pirk
draw plenty of visitors to that place now.

Rov, Dr, 'l T. Everott ;this the guest


